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of the Code of Procedlure, one cannot go into appeal if the judgment of thet Su1perior Court ie confirnied by the Court of Review. 1 have retainedthjs Provision in the bill, but suitors are free to choose between the Courtof Review and the Court of Appeal, and tbe judgrnent of the SuperiorCourt rnaY be taken at once into review or into appeal. If the judgnientje reversed by the Court of Review, the appeal stili lies under the rulewhich at present exists in tlue Code of Civil l>rocedure. So much for theSuperior Court. To resurne, and I specially eall the attention of thexnernbeOrs of this honorable House to this pint, there ie no judicial ceii-tralization. Judicial centralization would consiet in the fact of our hiaviingin Quebec and Montreal, in the large centres, the hearing and trial of
cases, and compeîîing euitors to corne to the large centres. But undorthe bill as I subrnit it, it je the judgee who, as it were, go to the suitors.Tbey go to, the chefî< lieux as they do now and justice goe8 to the suitors.

7Te Di8trict Court.
I now corne to the District C'ourt. Sections 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 54 and56 give us the constitution and jurie(liction of the District Court. It liasjuriediction in all cases where, the amount at issue does not exceed $400.Hitherto it was the Superior Court which, had jurisdiction in ail casesfronu $10() to $400; now in ail cases iii which the arnount does flot exceed$ 400(, it is the District Court which bas such juriediction. WVhere doesthie court sit, and how is it cornposed ? The District Court, says section45, has and exercises the sarne juriediction, functions and powere as theCircuit Court had, and in cases flot exceediiig $400, which were withinthe jurisdiction of the Superior Court, it baa the sarne j uriediction, func-tions and Powers as the Superior Court, to, the exclusion of the latter.The District Court consistes of twenty-six judgee, who are distributedthrougliout the province as follows: Seven of the District Court judgeereside in or near the city of Montreal ; three reside in or near the city ofQ.uebec, and, with the exception of the district of Saguenay, whiich iseerved by the iudge of the district of Chicoutimi and Saguenay, ecchef lieu has a resident district judge. Thus, in every district chef lie?',as it now existe, tere, will be a resident district judge îuaving juriedie-tion to the amountof $400 inclueiveîy. Consequently, it may at once beseen that if it could, by accident, be eaid that there is ju(hîcial centraliza-tion in the constit1ution of the Superior Court, there is decentralization inthecas o th DstrctCourt; and 1 would add that tbere ie even greaterdecetralzatinthanow existe. If we refer to sections 5)4 and 56 ofthbill, it will be seen that, with tue exception of the counties of Hochelaga,.JacqIues Cartiery Lavai, St. Maurice and Quebec, the District Court niaybe established flot on]y in each county chef lieu or county seat, not onlyin each place where the Circuit Court now site, because it is well knownthat in sorne counties there is muore than one Circuit Court, but underthese secticns of the bill in question the District Court rnay ait in Morethan one place in the sarne county.What is the object Of this provision ? At present you have extensive


